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ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

Spring Terni t999
Exam No.________
FINAL EXAMINATION
SECURITIES REGULATIONS
PROFESSOR C. FLINT
ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRJflEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
THIS EXAMINATION.
There are two questions ofequal value (time and percent indicated). The time for completing
the examination is three hours.
I.

This examination is “open book.” You may useyour casebook, statutory supplement.
and classnotes. Use ofcalculators and cleansed laptops are permitted.

2.

Be sure to answer the specific question that is asked. Information supplied relating
to some unasked question will not increase your score and consumes your time
needed to answer the asked questions.

3.

if additional facts are necessary to resolve an issue, speci~what addition facts you
believe to be necessary and why they are significant. You may not make an
assumption that changes or contradicts the stated facts.

4.

Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think through and briefly outline your answer before
you begin to write.

5.

Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answers in complete sentences and
paragraphs with proper grammar. Failure to so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6.

Do not seek an interpretation oflanguage in the questions from anyone. If you sense
ambiguity or typographical error, correct the shortcoming by shaping the question in
a reasonable way and by recording your editorial corrections in your answer.

Under the Honor Code, when you turn in this examination, you affirm that you have
neither given, received, norobtained aid in connection with this examination, nor have you
known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this affirmation, you shaft note such fact on
your examination and must immediately advise the Dean of the reason therefor.

SECURITIES REGULATION EXAMINATION

I.

(50%~lC hours)

You are an associate at Sueni & Stickem. P.C.. a plaintiffs firm. Benjamin
Rockwell. the managi.ng partner, has wa.ik.ed i.n your office. Arunah Huhhell had come
by to visit with him about the folIowi.ng matter. Benjamin Rockwell wants you to tell
him whether the firm should take the fhllowing ease.
Arunah Hubbell was employed as the sales m.anage~rof a subsidiary of Joseph
Baker, inc.. a privately~heldtech.nology firm. The subsidiary is a Nevada corporation
doing business in Texas. Joseph Baker, I.nc., is a British corporation. Sh.ortly after his
emplovme.nt in 1996 John Lynch, president o.f Joseph .Baker, .l.nc., permitted Arunah
Hubbell to purchase shares i.n Joseph Baker, Inc. One condition of the purchase wa.s that
he s.ign a contract. The contract provided that if he severed service with Joseph Baker,
Inc..~for any reason prior to thur years after t.he date of the contract, Joseph Baker, inc..
had the option to purchase Arunah FIubbell’s shares at cost. ~••Fhis
was the only
i.nformation he was given concern.i.ng Josepi .Baker, Inc., and its shares. In 1998 Joseph
Baker, Inc., sent a report and financial statement to its sharehold.ers, includi.ng Arunab
Hubbell. The report i.ndicated that the value ofthe shares had risen by a factor off since
1996. in 1999 Joseph Baker. Inc.. was reorganized and Joh.n Lynch terminated the
employment o.fAru.nah Hubbell in accordance ‘with that reorganization. Shortly
thereafter Jos.eph iaker. l..nc. send a letter to Arunah Hubbell exercising its right to
repurchase its shares: held by Arunah Hubbell purs’uan.t to the 1996 contract at $20,000.
Arunab Hubbell is. g.reatlv angered. He claims that his repurchased shares of Joseph
tuch east nap $20 000 n 1996 vsure north $100 000 a the time 01
Baker lnL
repurchase on the basis ofthe most recen.t sale to other employee. The ft.nancial
statements of Joseph Baker, Inc., indicates that several other employees may have been
treated similarly. ‘[here are line items for shares sold to employees and liar shares
repurchased .&om employees, aggregating in the millions, One of the firm.’s law clerk’s
m.emorandums, concludes that ‘Texas law perm.its terminating employees at will. For
those empi.oyecs term.inated without cause TI’cxas law implies a “good thith” prov~si.on
i.nto employee benefit contracts that voIds any’ Ibrfcitu.re provision.
Discuss the secur.ities laws vkfiations, both federal and state, that th’i.s transaction
involves•’’and the possible remedies that Arunah Hubbell might have.
~‘•

ii.

(50%~lC hours.)

You arc a litigator in the Division of hniorcement of the Securities and Exchange
Commi.ssion. Nicholas (iasaway, our superior ,has placed a. file about Kidd Turner. inc..
containing the liallowing infbrmation on your desk, Nicholas Ciasaway wants to know
whether the Secu.rities a.nd Exchange Commission should take any’ action with respect to
the matter reported in the file.
Kidd ‘f’urner, Inc~,,is’ a public hiotech.nology company with a new drug approved
r sale by the Federal Drug Administration. Kidd Turner Inc., mark.ets this new drug
through a “bill and hold” program.. K.idd Tunier, Inc.’s, salespeople bill the customers liar
certain pu.rchases; however, delivery” will be made later after that hatch of the new drug, i.s

manulbctured and approved ihr release. The delivery dates sometimes could be several
.months later. James Madison Rogers. president of i dd’ Turner, Inc.. dev’issd the “hill
and hold” program to i.nsure that K.idd Turner, Inc., mci ~.t.okmarket analyst’s
prajections liar i.nco.me generated by the new drug. ,James.M.adi.son Rogers proposes to
record as income these “bill and hold” transactions when billed. In 1997, John Ly’nch, a
junior partner with Kidd Tumer, Inc.,’ s independent auditors, determi.ncd that this
recording of income was not proper u.ndcr generahy accepted accounting pri.nciples for
“bill and hold” transactions. For Kind Turner, Inc.’s, “bill and hold” transactions title
(ri.sk of loss) to the drugs frequently did not pass to the customers prior to delivery, often
there was no fixed amount of drugs sold, and there was no fixed schedule of delivery.
:How’ever, since the amount of income from this new drug involved in 1997 was s.mall,
John Lynch allowed the .income to he reported on the fiscal 1997 financial statements, in
1998 John Lynch applied for and became the Chief Financial Officer of Kid Turner, Inc.
.in the third qu.arter of 1998. John Lynch wrote to James Madi.son Rogers. John Lynch
still had doubts about the “bill and hokl” sales. John L.yneh was going to check orally
with the three largest customers that they had indeed requested Kidd Turner, Inc. to store
the drugs for them and actually intended to take delivery in the near future. John Lynch
later .received infiarmation from. .Kidd Turn.ner. .me. ‘s’, engineers that some of the involved
hatches of th.e new drug would be delayed since they’ had a law’ manufacturi.ng problems.
So rather than contact the custumers. John Lynch relied on representatiu.ns of K.idd
Tamer, Inc.’s, salespeople. These salespeople clai.med the customers had committ.ed to
purchase the i.nvolved drugs. ISo on the. ~
I 0~Qfor the third quarter. Kidd Turner,
Inc.. reported revenue of $2 million, of which $lmillion came from. the “bill and hold”
program. ‘[hese revenues were up 60% over the year beliare, The ma.nagement’s
discussion and analysis prepared by John I.~ynchstated that the increase w’as due to “t.he
increasing acceptance” of the new drug. .John Lynch did indicate that K.idd ‘Turner did
have a “new sales and .mark.eting program.”. The Form i0~Qw’as incorporated by
reference on a Form RD used by Kidd Turner, .Inc.. during the fourth quarter. Kidd
~I’u.rner,
Inc.’s, independent auditors requi.red restatement of the th:ird quarter’s financial
statements in preparing the financial statements liar the .Form I 0-.K.
Discuss the federal securities laws violatic n.s that thi.s transaction involves a.nd the
pos~nbLecourses at action Inc See& iie~tad I xchangc ( ommNsion might make

